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Report of the Grey’s Inn Rond Commit- Commons, to Lord Stanley, On the 5:h May, Chief on the nrvt": Irate
Bav, to the effect that thetee (London) adopted at a meeting held rpi),î(;d that • .

“ No change had taken p’ace in the pod- ex :usiye a .glit to h li
tion or this eomitrv relative to France or in that district, and that the E

f St. George’s
French

O ~ j
uvi an

Nov. 22nd 1858, on the subject of the New

foundland Fisheries.
Xne paper read Nov. 8th having been 

reconsidered arid amended—Resolved.—*

and u.'V i ne s
i<)': i^u o* As so5 i

the Gqj ed States, with regard to the New- 
Fisheries.”

therefore cea>e to lo o.
On the 31 sf of August the Governor is-r

n .errii g to.
.oandlaiv

Whereupon Mr. llanhury hoped that the sued a proclamatio 
•‘That it be adopted as the Report *>i the Committee were now ‘‘quite satisfied.” i “ .Intonation.' which have b en made, or: 
Committee.” . The Conon’y Commttee having warned may be made. to \on. (the Ürhish tidier»

Lord Goderich, member for the VVest Rid- man,) l-y olli- er? commanding the ships 
ing, of danger, in case the Newfoundland belonging to hi» Imperial Majesty, tjie Em- 
Treaty were ‘‘ allowed to remain in force,” peior of the Frcrn-h.” 
he replied. 22nd May:— j On the 16th September, 1858, Walter

The Convention conch ded with France Grieve, E-q., President of the Chamber of 
upon -the subject of the Newfoundland Fish-1 Commerce, writes, to the British Comma n- 
eries, has never been in operation, in conse- dant res pee ing

REPORT.
O.i 14th o" Ja-vj.iry, 1337, the treaty o 

Lo 11 >.i w it si g îe 1 • ;

rtg.i

sig le l ^ > .1
Art c e I. gave the French an exclusive 

to ti-h and to use the strand for fidi- 
purpo ,es on certain parts of the New*ery

fojii lia i l c-ust.

right 
of
fish. _ ^

Article HI* conferred °n th, ^ ‘ ‘ . consequences ol its enforcement by the Em*, Sir Houston Stewart in his
concurrent rig t o. ti- img * peror of the French ? Sir Bulw*r Lytton ; the same day, uses the-e ominous wmrds :
Labrador ^ J 1 - *'■

treaty were valid, and what would be the coast.”
reply dated

Notice.
nnrr.[\’stA life
a; icy Company

l, Pu nc:-.s; S-ftfEsi-, Hank, London.

LS TM, L IS 11 EZy^-1637.

h. mpowereA hy S<) cial Act of Pari lament ,1 Jr 
Vu. cau LX.

ADVANTAGES ts 1 il; IXSTnütTüX

INCREASING KATES OF PREMIUM.
A 1 able espied y adapted to the securing % 

Loans or iJeots, a.id to au inner casts wneieoo 
hou.cy roav he Acquired for a temporary purpose 
oniy, hut wLi.il iua) be kept up, il accessary 
throughout the vwioie term et Lue.

HALF-CREDIT RATES OF PREMIUM
Credit given for half the amount of the Firs* 

even Animai Premiums, the amount ni the un* 
paid Ilali-1 r* rniums being deducted from ttt« 

iU!n assured when the Poucy oeeoines a claim 
SUM assured paya ale during life.

The amount payable at the death of the As*
i^e of sixty 

attain that age 
- With a.i

foundland Assembly, by an unanimous vo.e.
rejected the treaty. ,

On the 11th of April, 1857> Louis Napo
leon announced the treaty by an Imperial 
decree in the “ Monituve.”

On the 11th of May, 1857, Mr. Labou
rite re, in the House ol Commons, said, in 
rep’y to a question from lus predecessor, 
Sir John Pakington :

feet. It is consequently out of the question i land that we wish to execute, it is 
that the F reach Government should put it i for treaties of 1783, i803 and 18
into operation, and Sir B. Lytton need | of whivh several parts have never received ties, to comme _______
scarcely add that lie ha< received no Infor-} their execution. There are bays and zones to be aid un i! a uaiid, if a son, snaiilttaitt 
mation of their having attempted, as you j which have always been neglected, and of Vlst year, or, ifu daughter, her25th ye<*r of. 
suppose, to do so.” j which we have never laken possesion, audj

On the 13th August, the Preston Com- wliich weliow claim. Our claims are .-o1 
mirtee concluded a correspondence with the | >0 equitable, that they have been j
Colonial Secretary, as follows:—“ You, i AL)U'IIT 1 hP kngland. We do not |

know the line which will be taken with re-:

>Y securing auuui- 
nee at the rarent’s death, and

his
ye^r of age

BUTAXXIA MUTUAL
Lire ASSOCl ATiO.VS.

1, 1 lux cess o iHl.l,l Bank, London,

in IXSllTU'lLD—m*.
in i

ion of Impoitered by Her Majesty’s Royal
Pau. ul.

Letter

London, granting exclusive* ji a ht to the sistence of a dependency of England. British Government first admits
doubts, and then acts on French instructio n
But no one pretends tha- the o d treati- s 
e'tablislied a French juris in ion in the 
isiand of Newfoun hand I'hi , however

French on part of the Newfoundland coast ! On the 5 h August, the Smleybridge 
* wa - a violation of the Treaty of Washington , Comm-ttee asked Sir Bulwer Lytton to

whfoh eonfeired on tiie Am«T>nns a concur- | mtorm them.
m, rt,o tt-hn’p must x “ \V nemer the reports of Messrs Kellv .

v r^f «Vouchere reulied that there were and Crock well have reached the Colonial '•ls 4,^e 10, ot 'lie new treaty
nlpntv of acre' foie oublie d icummts res- Office, and have received consideration ! * Ail^ ^ renca naval officers, or odiérdele-
te^iieT^on^I On the 25th August Sir B. Lytten f ^s duly nominated for this purpose by 
pooling . .h _e J. , ! wnioj tl.ot the P rench officer co:nmandin<r in chief on

On the 10th June, this committee applied ; writes that, . i m i1(j
He replied that i As regards the general ques’ion he ie ‘ tat‘oi1’ be entdiedto Sir John Paikington.

n He did not think it necersary to enter 
into the subject, as her Majesty’s Govern
ment had abamioned the intention to con
clude the contemplated treaty with France.”

On the 1st July the >e Free Press” con
tained these words:—

‘‘ The convention was not ment to be ac

Annual Division of Profits—applied in reduc
tion oi tiie current year’s Premium.

Policy-adders entitled to participate in tfii 
profits a;tor payment oi P ive er even Aimu.n 
I leiiiiums avuO; rnrig to tfie taure oi tuâtes *e 
lected,

Pivntiums charged tor every three month 
difference ol age—nut, :<s is usually tire case 
for every whole .year only.

Hali Credit Policies granted on terms unusu
ally avourauie to the assured, the amount of

and it was added that in them
4‘ Mav be seen what value the.French

1 ‘ As regards the general ques’ion he i o taxe such ^ __ _
can add nothing to what he has already j ^easm e> a-r occasion may requhe to put the hail premiums for wliicii credit is given ueuig
tated.” " rench fisheinen m possesion of anyr portion liquidated out of the pronts. ®

of the strain!, of w hich their exclus-ve use , At tiie last Annual General Meeting a reduc-
forfi-hery purposes is recognised by this pre- tion 30 per centum ivu.s made in tue current
-eut convention, in case of there being no 5cal 6 premium •• a pmucipating Policies.
British‘* tjolice establishment,” cruising ves-i A

l i *i « . h • ti*6 Assured in 6Vuiy cdsc ttuiiiittcci insel, or other recognised authority wilhm a t.Ue Policy. * «umutcu m
distance of five English miles. j Mcciica/ Attendants remunerated in ail casa

“ ^uch measures may include the re mo- oi the Deport 
val ot buildings or enclosures, in conformity

iched the Colonial Secretary jVl;i' ** lnti ahove stipulations, ti.teen days’ no- - —
v tree of any such inter«ded removal having

! The quest’on is then repeated, and on the 0 
28-h September he writes :— i

| “ Tint he is fully aware of the contents
, of the reports made by Messrs Kelly and 
I Crock well, a id that they received due

copied, and its proposal at once a mask j consideration, 
for ulterior designs and a means of their ae- j , Mr. CroekweH s report was dated 24.h 
cemplishment.” ! Augœt, 18o<, and by the_28th September

Extracts from documents were quoted, j > ,l ha> nnu 
lun in ftn.m and received 4 udue consideration.”

It was on the 25ih ot August that O *Sir
Government pa es on the dissent of the B. I.jtten repeated his assurance that “ it 

» WR'out of the question that the French
On tha 24th of August, Mr. Crockwell, ; guvernments should put their treaty into

Protector of the Labratfor Fisheries, wrote : . opera!ion.
44 Si ould it not be publicly announced 0n lllt> “ vei7 same day, Sir Alexander 

by the Emperor of the French that the i Banncrman, the Governor of Newfound-

Convention of the 14 h JtUiua y. 1857, is land, wrote to the Newfoundland, Chamber

null and void, we rhull lave an immense of Commerce that the threatened encroach-
influx of French fishermen on this roast in mRllts Wt'1R bein£llulde ! Iil:« is. the French 
the ensuing sea-on, and ujik- s strong pre- ^l'r*’IV“r7,n8 out the «hrogated trea.y. 
Tentative measures be employed the most j Lhefol.owing passages are extrS-ted from 
serious collisions between the Newfoundland i1 ie Governoi s letter: 
and Ertnch Fishermen may be expected.” I “If encroachments have been made by 

On the 28th of April, 18*58, this Commit- j the French, and a determination expressed 
tee wrote to Sir John Pakington. then and hy them to carry out these encroachments 
now first Lord of the Admiralty, communi- ! still further next season, I cannot agree 
caiing the si b tance of the Report made | Wit.li tiie Chamber of Commerce that these 
by the Protector of the Fisheries, and a?k-, have b*jen committed in ignorance that ! 
ing if the JEmperror of the French had re-:flie late Convention bad not gone into) 
scinded the Imperial decree of the l ltb Ap- : xiperation.
ril, 1857. j The officers of his Imperial Majesty’s

Sir John Pakington referred the Copi - ships w ho were stationed on the coast of 
mittee to the Fore g'-office.

A similar application Wing then made to

been given to any 44 such British au hovity 
as aforesaid,” if known to be within twenty 
English in les. Should there be n such au
thor iy ni;h.n that di- tance, then the French 
officer vo nmamlmg .n chief. hall, on the cur
liest opporiunity ‘alter’ any such lemoval 
shall have taken place, report the same to 
the English officer commanding irj chief.”

1 his notice has now been given ; the trea
ty therefore is in operation. There ts now 
no longer an evil to be averted, but a contu
sion to embitter and exasperate.

By Consent of the Post-Master (reneral.
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Lord JRaime-bury, he replied that

3i. shea, Newspaper

Agent. !
A LL Newspapers dropped into the 

Agent’s box for British North Ameri-j 
ca, will be forwarded free by Mail Packet, 
to Mr, Graham’s Bookstore, Mali lax, 
whence they will be forwarded to their

Newfoundland must be fully aware tfoat ! ^e^nat‘or1, 1XT „ . 1
„ /• i. _ ,1 J , i Newspapers addressed to Newfoundland,foe Convention fell to the ground. L . f» ... , v , . ’" t I >ent to Bnti h North American Colonies i

Early in Julv the Commanaant*in-Cluet : under cover to Mr. Graham, will be for- •

2 ? §.2r-t
— ^ •— CS .

" His Lordship declines entering into a ! of the coast of Newfoundland informed me 1 warded free of charge, 
communication with &a private association 1 he had touched here for the purpo-eof pay-I Newspapers, if sent l>y Post from New-

on publie mg-ters.” I ing his respects to me ; 44 he did not allude foundland to these Colonies, or vice versa,
I he Ketghly Committee asked Lord to any change ” in the policy wluch the 

Stanley if the report of the protector of the French Government have hitherto pursued.
Fisheries had been received at the Colonial, j “ I have learnt from the Commander-in-,
office? Lord Stanly wrote, 12h May, 18- Chief, Sir Houston Stewart, that the Baron TA|E CONCEPTION BÀY-MAN i------------ -----------------------------------------------------------
58 ! de la Ronciere de Noury, wras much more *s EdiyU a d pwi isl ed t very W*»i nesury Detailed prospectuses, and every requisite infojr

é‘ That he had received no report on the communicative to ‘him,’ fully expressm» the ! î£,rninS» hy Webber,- at hw office mation as to the mode of effect ing Assjuranÿ
• • •* 1 * ~ - - - J r u° I Water Street, opposite the rreiuLes ot ,W. may be obtained upon application to

will be liable to a cnarge of Id. each. 
Oct. 2.1
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subject.” intentions of the French government. j Donnfllt Fsq
Air. Hanbury, urged by the Kensington In the month of August a notice ! al, o^Tehms- FUueu shillings per Annum half i 

LlguffinUee, put a quesion in the House qÿ J been served by the French Commauder-iu- j adviute 1 * j
BO BELT PB0W8Æ, 

Notary Public 
Agent lor Newibundiaufi

,*
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